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Stickmen Swamp
Swarthmore,lo-3

By SANDY PADWE
A converted goalie, Dave Wilkinson, playing only his fifth

game on attack, scored two goats and had three assists to
sparkPenn State's lacrosse team to a 10-3 conquest of Swarth-
more Saturday.

"Wilkie's" brilliant offensive performance coupled with
Harry Brown's equally capable * *

showing (two goals, four assists)
solved Earnie Baci's glaring of-
fensive problem.

After injuries to three of his
key offensive players, Baer was
left with a "patched-up" attack
consisting of Wilkinson, Brown,
and 6-foot, 9-inch Bill McDon-
ough. (McDonough also had two
goals Saturday).

Baer was quite pessimistic
about this new triumverate un-
til the Swarthmore game was
over. But the new attack
showed up so well that his wor-
ries appear over. The new line
accounted for six goals and
seven assists. It was the first
time this year that the Lion at-
tack outscored the midfield.
Penn State's offense dominated

the game. Although the Little
Quakers scored first at 8:02, they
never were in contention

Wilkinson's first goal at 10:04
tied the score at 1-1. Then Mc-
Donough scored to give the
Lions the lead. Bob Boehmler
scored for Swarthmore at 18:56
and the game was tied. Then
"Two-Goal Wilkinson" hit the
nets again and the Blue and
White were in the lead for
good.
In the closing minutes of the

first half, John Behne and Chip
Henderson scored and Penn State
had a 5-2 halftime lead.

Dave Wilkinson
. . . double or nothing

he would keep them together as
long as they played well.

Baer was also high on his de-
fense. "Burt Houseworth played
his usual steady game in the nets,"
he said.

The win over Swarthmcce
put the Lions in a good position
to win the ,Penntylvania-Deja-
ware lacrosse title. They need
wins over Lehigh tomorrow
and powerful Dickinson on Sat•
urday to tie Drexel for the lead.
All the remaining genies are at
home.

The second half was a repeat
of the first. Brown kicked off the
Penn State goal parade at 3:40.
McDonough followed a minute
later to give Penn State a 7-2
edge. Boehmler's second goal at
5:45 ended the Swarthmore scor-
ing for the afternoon.

Three more Penn State goals
one each by Brown, Fred Dona-
hoe and Behne wrapped up the
win for Earnie Baer's crew.

A winning season also is in sight
now if the Lions can win their
next three games with Lehigh,
Dickinson and Colgate. This
would really be an accomplish-
ment considering the fact they
had such a poor start, losing six
out of their first nine games
against the toughest competition
in lacrosse circles.

Baer said: "This was a great
team effort, our best this season."
He was very pleased with his
revamped attack and stated that
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FOR SALE
MI MERCURY; radio, overdrive, rdra

good condition. Call Ed Fogle ext. 261.
)1 ALF KARAT diamond ring in white

golil sating. aire 6,,—560.00. Call
Al) 8-0915 after 6:`30 p in.

FIVE USED tennis rackets. Selling, for
little more then price of string~. Eve-

nings call AD 7.7235.
DARTMOUTH SKIS, steel edges, safety

haulms, seen-trot. Call AD 84704._binders,
1900 Merenly, dual—equipped,

trio-dnor, standard transmission auto-
nohile—s26o. Van haggle it necessary.

Telephone AD 7-4171.
.11 ITTANY LION STATUETTES, exact

replicas of Lion Shrine, 8 1," long, 4,1"
high. $7.50. Will Mail anysthere. Also
Penn State Seal Chairs: armchair 327.50;
thumback (armless) elle, $1.0.00: shipped
express collect from maker. Sold exclusive-
ly by Penn State Alum Assoc., 104 Old
Main.

NS PoNTIAS Convertible, stood condition.Call AD 74122 stk for Charles Fretz.
_ .

RADIO CLEARANCE SALE. AR types of
latlion at cost. State College TV, 232

A. Allen St.
106 SILVER STAR 46 ft. 3 bedroom,

lame liiing room, kitchen. full bath,
outside awning Call AD 74174, Cash or
finance.

BRAND NEW Underwoixi Typewriter.
Original price $124. Sale for only VA

Call Eingchen Al) 8-0532 0 :90 p.m. to
midnight.

CALL ABRAMSON'S auto wrecking AD
8.6237 Fine uced can and truck• for

salvage and resale.

FOR RENT
REDUCED RATES ($ 3.60- t055.00 double)

for all summer sessions at Marilyn Hall,
817 E. Itemer Aye., State College. Pa.
Reser%stions being taken now, Dial AD 8.
6773.
MAKE YOUR boarding and rooming reser-

vallore for next year at Marilyn Hall,
317 E. llea‘er Ave. Agriculture, Chemistry.
Engineeting and other students who are
interrated in maintaining study bourn
preferred. Call ,AD 8-6773 for additional
information.

ROOMS FOR •ll mummer genolons. ChM'
by Olumipus. 243 South Pugh Si.

IFIEDS +

FOR RENT
THIS SUMMER—modern furnished effi-

ciency apartment within walking distance
of campus. Phone AD 8-1143.
APARTMENT FOR rent, summer only.

Three rooms furnished, only 2 blocks
from campus. Call Neal at AD 8-R363.
AVAILABLE JUNE Ist a large double

room 11,:j blocks to campus. Inquire of
John Lohr AD 7-2408 Hillel Foundation.
FURNISHED 3-ROOM Apartment with

laundry facilities, private bath. 223 S.
Atherton. AD 8-0387. Available for summer.
FURNISHED APARTMENT—siIver, china,

utilities included. Two rooms and bath.
Al) 8-0348 after 5 p.m.

MARRIED? Furnished apartment on Col-
lege Ave. opposite Old Main. Available

June. Call AD 8.0743 atter 7:00 p.m.

COLD HAMILTON wrist-watch Friday—
College and Allen. Inscription on back.

ReNtqlrll. Call Dan Ferry AD 7-4274.
WALLET LOST containing valuable papers

and money either Sparks or Armaby.
Please call "Sam" ext. 3132. Reward.
PAIR OF ladies glasses In Sparks. Call

AD 3-8441 ext. 2591.
ONE PAIR grey slacks while lea%ing

McAllister Saturday night. Dick Metheany
ext. 2761.
PENN STATE Class '56 rink : blue stone.

Call Adam at AD 8-8151, initials W.J.C.
Reward.

FOUND
MAN'S RING near Nittany Lion Inn

April lath. No,- school 'ring. Owner
please Identity. George Elder, 6611 Hißan-
dal, Road, Chevy Chase 16, Maryland.

WANTED
TO KNOW any girls going to Notre Dame

this weekend. Looking for traveling
companion. Call Carol ext. 1533M.
WANTED: USED canoe. Contact Rich

Cenedella or Henry Marino ext. 284.

MISCELLANEOUS
FAULTY LIGHT Switch? Repairs made

after 10:30. Eat. 360.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks and Personalaffects. Pick-up and delivery service.
Shoemaker Bros. Phone AD 8-6751.
IT'S HASSINGER for racket stringing

the No-Awl way Latest factory equip.
ment, prompt service. guaranteed work.
Lunge, life to string and racket University
rennin Service. 514 B 'Ave. after
5 D.m.
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all sakes of

typewriters We will call for and deliver
four typewriter. :Ottani Office ICquipiarst
LD S4IU.

Musiai Has 2,999 Hits
CHICAGO (fly—Stan Musial

doubled in his first time at bat
for his 2999th hit Monday, then
was blanked while his St. LouisCardinal teammates hanged Chi-
cago Cub pitching nearly at willfor a 6-4 victory.

He may gain the mark reached
by only seven other immortals in
the two-game series closer in
Wrigley Field Tuesday.

craclualing. ...Senior3 . . .

Commencement is the Begi►
. not the End, of your tie,

with Penn State

Join Your Aiumn
Association Now

TO Welcome You to Your New Status
of Penn State Alumnus, We Are Offering . .

SPECIAL SENIOR MEMBERSHIP RATES
„

-

First Year $2.00
Life Membership: Paid in Full . . . . $70.00
Or: $lO.OO now; balance in 4 annual $l5 payments

(Special rates apply on or before Commencement
Day. After that date, the annual rate is $3; Life, $75)

How the Alumni Assoc. Serves You and Penn State:
—Publication of the Penn State Alumni News magazine and the Football Letter,

sent only to paid members.
—Publication of the Penn Stater, a quarterly newspaper, sent free to all alumni.
—Maintenance of the only active address and occupational file of the more than

60,000 former Penn State students.
—Maintenance of headquarters in Old Main for alumni visitors and a clearing

house for all alumni requests.
—The Alumni Office performs an important part in the operation of the annual

Alumni Fund.
—The Alumni Association sponsors about 70 alumni district clubs around the

nation. These help young alumni become acquainted in new communities.
—The Alumni Association sponsors and plans. the Class Reunion and Homecoming

weekends.

This is Senior Pledge Week
join at: The Alumni Office 104 Old Main

Or (this week only) at Special Desk in HUB Lobby

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1

ILions to Meet Navy, Miami
Navy and Miami have been added to the Penn State footba

schedule. The maiden meeting of Miami and Penn State will talc
place Friday night, September 29, 1961 in Miami's Orange Bow

Navy and Penn State will open their football seasons again
each other in 1961 and 1962—both years at Beaver Field. Th
opener in 1961 will be played September 23 and the opener i
1962 will be played September 22.
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*translated from Turkish means
...all future Second Lieutenants
and. Ensigns `will receive a 23%
discount at bill coleman's if they
act within the next seven days.
There's nothing better for your
prestige (ours too) than a real
striking portrait of you in uni-
form. You never looked so good.


